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Throngs of Peoj

'lut, Special Lot 69e and $1.

$3.00 qua~ility, July Sale.

quli ty, July Sale...
Big Line of Children 's

Shoes,, all going at July C

1 lot Mlen's $1.50 pants,
1 lot Men's $2.00 Pauts,
8jiti lot Men's F~ou

July Sale .... ......

.5e TJies July Saile .

All piiices withdriawnl a
ou)it.

# '

50e quality, July Sale

We can't list 01

2 Stores in I

No. 1
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Mountvillo. July 26.--The Rural
School 'Improvemen~ut associat ion met
lant Friday afternoon, it being the
regular date for meeting. The at-
tendanco wan nsmall, but those prCeent
report a very pleanant and profitable
sesslin. The mnattet of buying a drop
curtain for the stage wvas discussed,
also the wvork oc scrcorning the win--
dowsa. One pleadant~ feature of this
meeting wvas the call of a plic spir-
ited citizen to make the socioty a gen-
(rius proponitioni in regard to the gift

\ fa valuable set of bookn. It in hoped

vill make it aontto he on haudiat
next mcbtini ay3v0th at 5 o'clock

4uly S

>le Rushing to July
ippers, Closing Special lot
50Oquality, July kot tomt for
. .. .....95c July Sale -pr
... ..... $1.69 G8e Dre.ss
rs (Oxfords) 50e Dr
$3.00 and $3.5() ;t5e Dress SI

Slippers and .~~n w

nn Sweep Sale il.JiIvS

July Sale $1.00 Sale. .. ..
July Sale $1.45 101 n

r-in-hand 'il(~)P~jP

23c :)(1'i

lots are closed1 Big vaIIlue
. .... ...37c ing at clean

ir entire stock. C0

sauren

1000 BARGAINS
Store 210 West Laurens St.

From the wvay rep)ortsI, suggestionis
d prop~ositions, wise and otheriie,

ro floating around in the atmosphere,
t seems that a class or our citizens
ire waking upi to a realization or their
res)osibilit~y to the community in
hich th'ey live. it is a good sign to

see mn wanting to take a hand in
Erliairs, to get uip some1 push and1( be-

gin to move tihings. But undt~er a sud--
den wave of progrressive enthusiasm,
people are liable to become aggressive,
iigresive, and even transgressive. \Vc

can't prledict the result of ouri pr'esent
awakening. Perhaps we wviil have twc
or three cotton weighers in this 'gress-
ivo berg:
.any now methods are being sug-

gestd for the government of oitr via.
ios elections. In the course of tim<
we may see the man raising two bale:

Sale. Goods Will I

Aleun's $1.00 Dress Shirts,
this Sale (Waymain Brand)
icec............. ......72c
Shirts .................45c
Shrts.... .........39c
rts .. ...............23c
ep\Iin's iJnderwear, 25e qual--
e.. .............18c

ty 317en 's lInde1weari, Juily
. .. ... . .. . . .. 33c

anSuits, Jnly Sale .. . . 63c
MCen's Fine Dress Panuts.
ts,Sale .... .......$1.89

s, Sale .... ...... ...$2.25
ts, Sale .-.. .... ..$2.69
in Men's, Womien's and Chil-
all colors and all~Lsizes. Go.-
Sweep. July prices.

me look through a

. BURNS
ALWAYS BUSY.

Next to Bramnletts Shop. No.

vote for cotton weigher, while the mati
who) raIses oneO hundlredt bales, is allow.
edi 50 votes. And the man who lpay3
his 0one dollar pol11 tax, will cast oni

vote for congressmnil, also for stati

and county ofilcers, wvhIe the man wi
Iiays one hii'nudred or a thiousanud dol

tars tax, casts one0 iumndred or at thouls
and~v'oi.C3. The man who has one chili
ini sctool will 1)0 allowed one vot
for. trustees and teachers, wvhile th
man11 wIth tweve of fifteen chilldrem
mayiL cast 12 or .13 votes and so on

tihe end of' the lIst. limut It's all mnal
iman, man. Where (does womant~ (con
in?

Aloun~tville has enjoyed a sp)lend~

- llv. r..,-I ollingaworth, of Atlant

IAlr. Il 'llingsworthi was forly3 pa

Stor of. the Presbytprian chmyrch het
3tidedIu nalual' wvith lli deoiffIlhtoll

ast VM

/ -S./--

le Sold. Don't Miss ]
G spoIols best' Thiead ma de, Jul;

6 ii i T be rs. Ju ily Sale p rice ..
G3 Tall Ice Tlea TI'umblers, July Sa

6 Plates, n ice Wh'litec Plates, Sal

D~on't. fail to see the lBargain TP
t he iiasemenit. Red Hot July pr
t hem wvhile they are hot.

1 Special lot Japanese Rugs, wo
Jully Sale priiec.... .......

20:3 Suspenrders, Special .... .

10 yards(1 C.allico, good (juality, fa
Sale pri'ce.. .... .........

50e ctal it y 86 inch Silk, July Si

Lot Men's St raw Hats, going at

iourself. We will hi

& COMPA
THERE'S A REASON
2 Store South Side of Public

II is ser1inIons were ( earnest, antd inspi~r-
tig, anad miiuch enjoyed by all ouri peo-
ple. Thle mecetinrg closed last night.

Yesterday aftrnooni, .\ isses l0dtih
a ad .\la ile Teague and(1~ \lQl rim-

> mens11 wvent to Lauren~s toi spend1( a few\datys wAI th thiri IIutcle1( an aun, Dr).
and il'rs. J. It. TIeague. Wen' wIll ,miss

Anm Easy, PIsienln~t Ltv.
Onec 0r two Ilir. Kinug's New lAtfe Pillls

'~ wIh a tonblillei of water at ight. No
0 had, nraisealinog taste; n1o belchuIng gas.
1* Go rIght. to bed. Wake up in the
c moining, enjoy a free, easy bowel

maovemen~it, andl reel tine all dlay. Dr.
Kinlg's Newv Life illIs are sold by all

dI drugglst s, tIE In an orig Iual pac~ikage
e tori 2.~.e. Get a bottleIc ('lody--enbjO3
[k. this easy, llesant laxative.

Anrotheir sipmurent of feti It jar topu
' juist received., S. .\l.& i10. 11. Wilkes J.

LCK
?eek!

One lot 590 yards, 3
this .11uly sale, while it,

1200 Yard.,; Lad L.
(hiih-ens school dres
and blouses, worth
price.

Made in 2

1500 yards fine sof
Gr-eenville, Worth 10

1 lot Flowered Cre
value, July Sale .. .

Se quality Apron
prie.

All 10c Fancy D
Sale .... ......

1200 yards Browr
wide), worth 10c a y

10c Pereales (y

Fine lot of Lemo

1 10t. 100 yards
F1oulards, July sale
Clean Sweep.

104. to 12e, JuIly S1
100 do (107.4lle n's

ity, July Sale
Closing out Ladie

at alny 41 price, cle
.1 lot Ladies' Sill

I' lot, Ladies' Silk
ale( ... lem "m .I. *

Diggest valne eve1
I)ress ()xfords, tle

(ality, July Sale
It spool Thread (gi

privepSpeial lot iMen 's
. 22c .. . .. . . ..

. . 15c 44.00 Pants, Sale
$5.00 Pants Sale

le pri(ce 2o Tad ()i Cl
* .30cSale .... ......

C priec~ .$1.0)0 A\larmu Cloe
. . 39c 1 1bes"t Ilollar W\ateA

les in priie(.........

ics get $1;5() Eight 1 )ay(
('leani Swveep ot

r'th 40c,('4) Clotin'. N~ow. is
. . hi 15c(, imdd Mu it f'or

. 10Oc S box-s Al ai-hes,

,1..I(35c.......
. .. 25c 7 1packales 4S(Celh

t-2 prie St a rh, Jiuly SalIe

wve new goods dail

NY Slaught~
11000 BARGAINS

Square, 0. B. Simmon' s Old
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Hop ewvellI, .1 uly 2(.-.\ r. 11)ub ert Zini'-
mierman~ of40 Salutda countiy, viiled rel a-

.\is. C. V. \loniroe and Mlaster'
Claude, areit visiting t he family -of Mr'.
I'inik lradley inl Newwrr'y.

.\'v ari W~orukmnani has a niew Over-

la111 nd to ring (ar.
Onr y'3oun g peolel( enijoyed a lawn

p~arty at thle hospi~table home of .Alr.
and .\lrs. P'. C'. WVorkman1 on4 iughtI
last week. Itelrreshimentis were servel
and all repiort a good time.

.\iss lDolle Clelanid Is visiting hei
sister, \Mrs. Tom D)avis.

Chil en's5 Day wasH obser1ved( al
1huhh Yei- unuerinva A goone munm

6 in. Silk hought for
lasts .. 25c per yard
issie Cloth, fine for
tes, rom1per's, shirts
12 1-2c July Sale

... . .. .. 100

Anderson.

Bleaching, madc in
c, July Sale .. 70

pes and Muslins, 10N
. ... 7 P

L1inghams, July Sale
60

tcss Ginghams, Ju'
.. .. . .1-2(,

Dress Linen (yard
ard, July Sale 7 1-20

ird wide), July Sale.... ...71-2o
ns, while they last

.. .. 15C per dozen

10t qualily, Fancy

his B1lechaling, wort'hl
S...........8c
,aney Hose, 10e qual-

4'and Children 's Hats
in Sweep now on.

Hose, 25c quality,

Hose, 39c qualit

o'ered in Ladi
-.gnar $2.00 ant

)od) ............2c

11r Hats, July Sale
... .....35c to 98c
... .........$2.95
... .........$3.37
idlh, Red Hot July

, Jluly Sale prc 54c
made, July Sale

. .. .... ....63
~lo(k, July Sale. .$1.79
1l1 Men's and Boys'
ouri chance to get a'
little mionecy.
Red Hot Sale . . 25c *'

soda, July Sale . . 25c
shing P'owder's, July1

loid Starchl or Lwndar
.. .. .. .........25c

y for this sal

ring Prices

Stand

oft OUr little folks altlandt
a part, in thle exercises.

.\Iiss Louise Workman a

iie Young spe~nt a few &'

u ilh .\r. and Mirs. (lair
We are ti having

suffle ring very miiuch,
~orni. Tlhe 13healt of
goodl at this writing,

to) all Ithe pra ise Iiin
wiii's .\tra. 1Richard Olp,

N. Y. 'They have cnured.
Iache anid nervouisness and
to my~normlhah.F.

So~lPid a lad of frit
umblers betgoodls WI


